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AN IMPORTANT NOTION

A lot of positive action is going on in southern 
Africa in terms of drought hazard and land 

degradation management:

case studies
knowledge
best practices
response options

However, the reality is that land degradation is 
still occurring and drought and other 

(natural) hazards strike. 

What needs to be done to do better?



SOME QUICK DEFINITIONS 

Climate
“Natural” climatic conditions; weather 
Extreme events (i.e. drought, but also e.g. flooding) 
Climate change (and adaptation to it)

Drylands
Arid, semi-arid & dry-sub-humid climatic conditions 
Reflections concerning most of southern Africa

Land Degradation Management 
Includes integrated water resources management



REGIONAL SYNTHESIS FROM SAFMA

Suggests link btw 
ecosystem service 
degradation & 
declining well-being
Likely to be two-
directional pathway

Biggs et al, 2004. Integrated 
Report. Southern African 
Millennium Assessment SAfMA)



CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK
Climate – Land Degradation Linkages

PROLONGUED DROUGHT

Food insecurity
•Failed harvests of crops
•Livestock loss
• Impairment of biodiversity 
products

Water scarcity
•Limited drinking water 
(human/livestock)
•Limited irrigation
•Reduced water quality

Potential health impacts
•Esp. on vulnerable groups (children, 
elders, pregnant women, sick i.e. 
HIV/AIDS affected people)
•Also livestock and wild animals

Less income
•Reduced agriculture/livestock 
based income (less production, 
lower prices e.g. for livestock)

Potential land/resource degradation
•Overutilization during drought
•Overutilization during onset of rainy season



CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK

Climate – Land Degradation Linkages
LAND DEGRADATION THREAT

•Reduced productivity
•Loss/changes of biodiversity (e.g. soil fauna)
•Long-term loss of resilience 

•Less cash for investment into production 
systems and sustainable land management
•Limited resources for recovery after drought 

•Weakened human resource/labor force esp. 
HIV/AIDS affected people/households
•Less time for work as tending for sick
•Loss of knowledge and capacities
•Unsustainable land management practices

Potential health impacts

Less income

Potential land/resource 
degradation



CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK
Drought impact & LD management responses

•Local Level Responses

•Early Warning Systems (EWS)

•Policy Instruments



LOCAL LEVEL RESPONSES
What is being done in southern Africa? 
Brief examples

•Adaptive resource management (e.g. migration, de-/re-stocking)
•Water harvesting/conservation techniques
•Soil improvement techniques (e.g. mulching)
•Promotion of local/traditional varieties and breeds esp. heat/water stress 
tolerant
•Savings
•Supplementary off-farm income generation/land use options



EARLY WARNING SYSTEMS

Why are they important?

Allow farmers to prepare for and react to 
seasonal fluctuations
Service providers can adjust (e.g. 
availability of appropriate seeds; 
preparation of abattoirs for increased 
demand ) 
Alert decision makers to prepare for 
emergencies 



Drought Monitoring Center, Harare, Zimbabwe
Research & science
Models & predictions

Regional Climate Outlook Forum (SARCOF)
Consensus seasonal forecast esp. for food security 
planners
Institutional  mechanisms to communicate forecasts to 
food security planners & farmers 

National adaptations of RCOFs
Farmer’s application of forecasts 
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EARLY WARNING SYSTEMS

Need for forecasts: e.g. choice of planting different seed 
varieties, plant earlier, plant fewer seeds per hectar, 
withhold fertilizers 
Medium-term/seasonal forecasts; daily weather forecast 
not particularly useful

Six constraints to forecast effectiveness: credibility, 
legitimacy, scale, cognition, procedures, choices

Based on Anthony Patt & Chiedza Gwata, 2002. Effective seasonal 
climate forecast applications: examining constraints for subsistence 
farmers in Zimbabwe. GEC, 12: 185-195

Farmer’s application of forecasts



EARLY WARNING SYSTEMS

Farmer’s application of forecasts

Based on Anthony Patt & Chiedza Gwata, 2002. Effective seasonal 
climate forecast applications: examining constraints for subsistence 
farmers in Zimbabwe. GEC, 12: 185-195

Work with users to 
analyze implication for 
the local area

Users will not incorporate 
forecasts into decision 
making 

Forecast tells users nothing 
about events in their local 
area

Scale



EARLY WARNING SYSTEMS

Key challenges remain: 
High effort: individual training & repetition
Up-scaling nationally; in the region
Cost/input effectiveness

Thus the question remains: What are better 
strategies? 

Farmer’s application of forecasts



EARLY WARNING SYSTEMS

Key challenges: 
Few experts; human resource bottlenecks
Funding constraints e.g. for systematic climate 
observatories
Channels for information dissemination
Interpretation for all user groups

Useful review: African Climate Report, commissioned by the UK 
Government to review African climate science, policy and options for 
action (2004), Contacts: DFID & Richard Washington (lead author), 
University of Oxford

Regional and National Institutions



POLICY INSTRUMENTS

Provisions for long-term preparedness and setting up 
of response mechanisms
Development of national strategies and 
implementation instruments
Limitation of threats through creation of enabling 
environment e.g.address prevention of land 
degradation as priority

Why are they important?



International instruments related with e.g. UNCCD, 
UNFCCC, WMO, FAO

National policies: e.g. Drought Policies & 
Preparedness Plans, National Desertification 
Policies and Action Programmes, Emergency Units

Cases: Botswana, South Africa, Tanzania, Namibia

POLICY INSTRUMENTS



Tanzania
2002/03 Drought Preparedness and Response (Review by H. 
Amani & H. Standen, 2004)
Key features: Good EWS & Vulnerability assessment; well planned 
responses
Key challenges: Little prevention focus; LD /SLM should be 
considered as preventative strategy; no monitoring of coping 
strategies

Namibia
Drafted in 1996, since then incorporated in a number of 
implementation instruments 
Key features: Strong focus on resource tracking; responsibilities by 
farmers; Drought relief very targeted
Key challenges: Implementation; outreach/communication with 
farmers

POLICY INSTRUMENTS



POLICY INSTRUMENTS
Key challenges: 

Some very effective instruments and 
responses; land degradation/sustainable land 
management not factored in 
Good and well intended policy instruments, 
often not implementable
Lack commitment and “teeth”
Limited implementation and enforcement; 
expensive
Incentives helpful? How? [LU Options e.g. 
nature tourism and wildlife uses?]
Decentralization and devolution of resource 
user rights and responsibilities a key, however 
hard to achieve

Thus the question remains: Are there better 
strategies? 



RESPONSE OPTIONS

Some response options:
Promote LU options that are less climate sensitive and prone to LD e.g. 

wildlife based, nature tourism 
Example from Namibia: 

Particularly in freehold areas: financial returns from “indigenous biodiversity 
production systems” significantly exceed those from farming systems (2005):  
• Farming (e.g. crops – rain-fed and irrigated, large & small stock, pigs) in both 
freehold and communal areas (incl. informal component)
= N$1,878 billion;

• Indigenous biodiversity production systems (dominated by tourism and trophy 
hunting) (formal economy only)
= N$3.2 billion. However, not panacea e.g. 

environmental costs, trend which may 
collapse, other  concerns



OUTLOOK

Actions are most direly needed - and take place - at the local 
level of the natural resource user/farmer, however 
outreach/linkages to these levels remain true challenges;
Countries are committed to development- including the 
curbing of droughts and desertification, however, capacity 
bottlenecks at these levels need to be urgently addressed;
The severe impacts of HIV/AIDS incur severely aggravating 
effects;
More support to local and national level actions are required. 
The CST and TPNs could take up a role here.
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